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Pioneer Scout Elections
To Be Held In Lincolnton
The annual business metetlng

and elections of the Pioneer Girl
Scout area will be held Tuesday
evening, January 19 at 8 o'clock
In the First Methodist church of
Lincolnton.
Announcement was made byMrs. F. A. Young of Gastonia,

who Is president of the council.
Every leader, assistant leader,
troop committee member and
tqwn committee and board mem¬
ber is urged to attend, she said. ,Officers to be elected for the]
area are president, vice-president,
secretary, and chairmen for grain¬ing. program and membership-nominating committees.
Chairmen for Area Districts

No. II, IV, V and VI will also be
namted.

Presenting the program for the
evening will be members of Troop25 of Belmont, Troop 21 of Gas¬
tonia, Troop 35 and 23 of KingsMountain and Troop 8 of Lincoln-
ton.

Minnie Alexander Circle
Held Meeting On Monday
Minnie Alexander Circle mem¬

bers of Boyce Memorial ARP
church held their regular monthly
meeting Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Fred Owtens as hostess.
Nine members of the circle at¬

tended the meeting. Mrs. N. F.
McGiJl, circle leader, conducted
the business session and was also
program chairman for the metet-
ing.
Mrs. Lona McGill presented the

Bible study. After the meeting, a
social hour was enjoyed.

Amendment Discussed
By Local DAR Chapter
A 15-minute discussion on the

proposed Bricker . American
Bar Association Amendment was
broadcast over Radio Station
WKMT under sponsorship of the
Colonel Frederick Hambright
Chapter, Daughters of the Amerl-
can Revolution, Monday morning
at 10 o'clock.
The discussion was conducted

by Mrs; J. E. Hfemdon, local chap¬
ter regent, and Mrs. Barbara Mc-
Clain, a member of the radio sta¬
tion staff.
Monday's broadcast was the

fourth in a series of patriotic pro¬
grams presented over the local
radio station by the DAR chapter.

One Never Knows ...

When he will need his lire insurance. But when he needs it
there is nothing else to take its place. Think a<bout the value
of your property and insure it accordingly. See us for details
. . . .there's ni obligation to buy here.

The Arthur Hay Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
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LANDSCAPING PROJECT MEETS APPROVAL . Three members
of the Home and Garden club, Mrs. Arnold Kiaer, left, and Mrs. Glee

E. Bridges, center, the planting committee members, and Mrs. Jacob
Cooper, right, president, inspect the planting and landscaping at
Kings Mountain hospital nurses home, a club project. The nurses

home ttxw formally opened at a public inspection on January 10.
(Photo by Carlisle Studio. J .

Mrs. Bruce Thorburn
Hostess To Bridge Club
Mrs. Bruce Thorburn was hos¬

tess to members of the Friday
Afternoon Bridge club when the
group met Friday at Kings Moun-
tain Country club.
Mrs. J. O. Plonk, Jr., was high

score winner in bridge for the
afternoon.
After bridge progressions, the

hostess was assisted in passing
dessert plates of pecan pie,
chteese straws, and coffee.
Seasonal flowers were used in

club room decoration.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Looney were
in Charlotte Friday attending a
Stanley Products school there in
two-day session.
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Before

Now different beauty care helps overcome
acne, blackheads and oily skin. See the differ¬
ence immediately! Amazing success with tried

/ and tested formula!

After
Follow the WAKEFIELD PLAN:
1. Cloansn taco with PLAIN warm water. Pat on Milky Masque Solv¬ent.which start* quick dissolving action on blackneads.2. Apply Milky Masque Extractor. ADow to dry. Remove with wetAt UH* On* wash doth.

«rltd (Wit Co 3. Night Care: Medicated Acne Cream heals pimples and helpsovercome ecne blemishes.
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plus tax
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Baptist Sunbeam Class
Met At Church Wednesday
Members of thte Sunbeam class

of Temple Baptist church held
their regular weekly meeting last
Wednesday afternoon at 4 oclock
in the church fellowship hall.
A story hour was conducted by

Mrs. JS, B. Cooke, leader of the
group. Miss Nadine White and
Miss Patty Ledford were in
charge of games. Project of the
group is "Community .Mifslons".
During the social Tiour, re¬

freshments were served. .

New Officers Elected
At Azalea Club Meeting
Members of the Azalea Gardten

club elected club officers for the
year at their meeting last Thurs¬
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Denver King.
Miss Diana Gamble, retiring

president, called the meeting to
order and conducted the business
session and elections.
New officers for the year in¬

clude Mrs. C.lyde Bridges, presi¬
dent; Miss Diana Gamble, vice-
president; Mrs. Boyce Gaiilt, sec¬
retary, and Mrs. Charles Alexan¬
der, treasurer.
During the business session,

members votted to submit three
names for club membership at
their February meeting of the
club. Club membership now to-
tals 14.
After the elections, the hostess

was assisted in serving refresh¬
ments, and a social hour was en¬
joyed.

Church Of Qod Class
Entertained At Party
Members of the Adult Class

No. Five of the Church of God
werte entertained last Saturday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Hoyle Owens In Bessemer City,
one of the members of the class.
, After games had been enjoyed,
thb hostess was assisted in serv¬
ing a salad plate with dessert and
coffee.

t

Mrs. G. C. Looney is teacher of
the adult class.
Members present for the party

included the hostess; Mrs. Loo¬
ney, Mrs. /eanettte Mullinax, Mrs.
DoC Wilbanks, Mrs. Mary Davis,
and Mrs. Calvin Hughes.
Miss Shirley Hughes was a visi¬

tor at the class meeting.

Eastern Star Chapters
Held Meeting On Friday
Eastern Star representatives

Ij-om the Kings Mountain chap¬
ter, Bessemer City chapter. Hic¬
kory -chapter, Belmont chapter,
Lorrainte chapter, and the South
Fork chapter of Cramerton met
at. the Masonic Hall here Friday
evening.
The meeting was sponsored by

the Bessemer City chapter of the
Eastern Star for the official visit
of, the district deputy grand ma¬
tron and district deputy grand
patron.
A regular business meeting

was held, and a social hour fol¬
lowed the meeting.
Among guests present included

Mrs. Martha Horton, district de¬
puty grand matron and Burton
Callis, district deputy grand pa¬
tron; Mrs. A. W. Kincaid, of the
Kings Mountain chapter, grand
adah; Durie Slgmon, recently ap¬
pointed grand sentinel, and Mrs.
Irene Moore, associate grand ma¬
tron.
Approximately 45 Eastern Star

chapter representatives' attended
the meeting which convened at
7:30.

Meeting Held Sunday
Of Boyce ARP Circle
Members of thle Frances Ham¬

ilton circle of Boyce Memorial
ARP church held their regular
January meeting Sunday even¬
ing with Mrs. M. A. Ware as hos¬
tess. ;

*

.

Miss Ava Ware was programleader for the meeting and pre¬
sented the program on "Spiritual
Life." Mrs, E. E. Sellers was in
charge of the Bible Study.
Mrs. W. L. Pressly, circle chair-

man, conducted the business ses¬
sion. Spfe^lAl offerings were tak¬
en and reports heard. Fourteen
members attended the meeting.
After the meeting, the hostess

was assisted in passing a desstert
course with coffee.
Dried arrangements and ever¬

greens were used in decoration.

Mrs. Ray Sarvis Hostess
At Party In Bessemer City
Mrs. Ray Sarvis entertained

last Friday night in Bessemfer
City paying compliment to Mrs.
Bright Goodnight of Bessemer
City.
The party was held at the Su-

die Burts club house and the
shower was attended bv 25 guests
from Bessemer City and sur¬
rounding areas.
Mrs. Sarvis was assisted in

passing and serving refresh¬
ments by Mrs. Bayne Llnkerfelt,
of Bessemer City. Games were
played throughout the evening
*.nd prizes presented to the hono-
ree. *-.' '. * '

A color scheme of blue and
white was' used throughout the
club house.

Buffet Dinner Enjoyed
At Country Club Sunday
A buffet dinner for Kings

Mountain Country club members,
their lamiiiea, and guests was
served at the Country club here
Sunday from 12 o'clock noon un¬
til 1:30 o'clock.
Roast beef, pork ham, and chi¬

cken pite plates with shrimp Creo¬
le, vegetables, and desserts were
served by Mrs. B. B. Speidel, club
hostess.

Price of plates for adults was
$1.75 and for children $1.
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LESS TRADE-IN
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TRADE-IN
FOR YOUR OLD RANGE

Regardless of Age , Make or
Condition On This Fine

General-Electric
FULL SIZE -AS PICTURED

199.9L
30.00

You|
NO DOWN PAYMENTWHEN YOU TRADE

IT com IBS AT«>

TERMS TO
SUIT YOU

MODEL C-10K FEATURES
. Famous Spe«d Cooking With Dependable

Co Irod Uwlll
. Pell Si*e.-No Stain Oven Vent
. §H* F«"n«ly Sise Oven

Sffkent Hew Type Switches I
Chrome end While Porcelein

Phone Phone

OPEMflttflNGS BY APPOINTMENT
Ml Yoor Favorite Saleeman

+ . Chariot A. Coforth. Jr
W3

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Payne had

as their dinner guests Sunday
Mrs. Payne's parents and sister
and family, of Black Mountain.

..V .o.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin and
children of Ninety-Nlne Isjand,
S.. C., were Surnlay afternoon
guests here of' Mr. and Mrs.
Frank White. ^

.o. , ;
Mr. and Mrs.. Glenn Spearman

of Bessemer City visited over the
weekend in the home of Mrs.
Spearman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Chllders.

TE/SN Erwin N. Hughes re¬
turned to New York last Thurs¬
day after spending a leave here
with his wife and parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Hughes. Tele-
man Hughes, after a two-weeks
stay In New York, will report for
overseas duty in French-Morocco.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughfes
and son, Ray, of Newberry, S. C.,-
were guests over the. weekend of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. De¬
wey Caldwell and Mr., and Mrs.
Conrad Hughes.

The address of Clyde Morrow,
U. S. Navy, is as follows: Clyde
Morrow. SA-967-4750 4th Divi.
sion 5602-54. US Fleet NOSAR
School San Diego, 47, California.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Morrow and entered the
service last September.

Pvt. Cecil Looney and Mrs. Loo-
ney spent several days recently
here withuPvt. Loonlpy's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Looney; before
Pvt. Looney reported for duty at
an air base in Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Prince, Mr.
and Mrs. Millard Prince and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Baxter
Prince visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Mitchell in Spartanburg, S. C.,
last Sunday afternoon. .

"Gardens Of Europe"
Shown At Club Meeting
Members of the Kings Moun¬

tain Garden club held their regu¬
lar monthly meeting last Wed*
nesday afternoon at the home of jMrs. M. A. Ware and heard a pro-
gram on "The Gardens of Ku-
rope" by film.
Hal D. Ward, Kings Mountain

seed dealer, presented a repre-
sentative from the Ortho-Gro
Company, who showed the group
ja film on "The Gardens of Eu¬
rope."
Mrs. H. C. Mayes, club presi¬

dent, conducted the business ses¬
sion.

Mrs. W. L. Pressly gav« a re¬
port to the group on the Eliza¬
bethan Garden project in Man-
teo, and members voted to con¬
tribute 100 percent to the Eliza¬
bethan garden fund. Members al¬
so voted to contribute to the
March of Dimes fund and to
plant a magnolia tree at Kings
Mountain Country club.
, Following the business session,
a social hour was enjoyed and
the hostess Was assisted In serv¬
ing a salad course with accesso¬
ries.

Mrs. Charles M. May of Palti-
more. Md., house- guest of her
daughter, Mrs. P. G. Padgett, was
a visitor at the club meeiing.
Ribbons were Nvon in potted

plant specimen arrangements by
Mrs. M. A. Ware and Mrs. J. E.
ITerndon.

Margrace Girls Club
Elected Club Officers
Margrace Girls club members

met Thursday evening at the
Margrace community club house
and e'octed officers for the ytear.
Linda Rhea was elected presi¬

dent with Peggy Smith, vice-
president, Doris Sellers, seer?
tary, and Pat Dover, treasurer.

Doris Sellers, retiring club
president, conducted the elections
and a short business session.

After the meeting, a social hour
was enjoyed and hostesses for
the meeting served cold drinks
and cookies.
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Casual With
New Elegance

A shoe that combines the
the best of casualness and
elegance . created to be
a constant companion
whatever the occasion.
It's a little low strap
pump, the nice lines ac¬
cented by a perforated
binding, the strap ever-
so-slim. Black elk leather.
Only

Style 391

The T-Strap
Spells Terrific

New as Now ... a velvety
pump of dusky black nu-
suede wearing a slender
T-. Strap that stands for
Terrific. Just - right with
tailored, suits, sweaters
and skirts, casual costu¬
mes. And heavenly com¬
fortable. A mere

$2.98

Slipper with a

Jaunty Air
Jaunty as a crisp Spring
breeze . a little low shell
pump that wears a perfo¬
rated sash about its mid'
die, tied in a bow at the
back. Young and gay it
is, carefree companion in
your casual moods. Rich
black leather. Just

$2.98
-*

*

Renaissance
Glamour For
Modern Leisure
Gilt braid and rhinestone
sparkle lend Italian Re¬
naissance elegance td
these peak . back slipper*of black or cocoa straw-
cloth that make fireside
and hostesi hours ever¬
so glamorous. Comfy as
bare-ioot ease, too. Only

S&9G
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Myers'
DEPT. STORE
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